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COACH is all about showcasing professional
coaches and experts from around the world and supporting
the industy standards.
2020 ISSUE DATES: April, July and October

Who you are and what you do
Name

Business title

Website Address

How long have you been a coach?

How long have you been in business?

Discover...
Please share a little bit about your background and journey to becoming a
coach / expert?

How did you find COACH magazine?

Are you a subscriber to COACH?

Credentials
Are you a trained coach?

If so, please details of your coach training who with etc(including acredited
course body) and any additional related professional training.

Are you an Accredited Coach and if yes, with which body? ICF, AC EMCC or
other?

Let's Get Social!
The mission of COACH is to travel far and wide - the digital
magazine is free to subscribe to and read online!
Feature coaches will receive their own feature pages as a jpeg
to share, will be promoted as part of the launch PLUS be invited
for live interviews to talk about their work and to be a part of the
COACH community and network.
Are you an online coach or a mixture of online and offline?

Tell us a bit about your online audience reach & which platforms work best for
you?

Thank you so much for your interest in COACH. Please send your information to
hello@coach-magazine.com and attach one headshot and 2 other branding
photos - low res.
We will be in touch very soon!

Come over and join us in our Facebook
group 'COACH Community'

The COACH Podcast
Calling all coaches! We are looking to include professional coaches for great
conversation on our Professional Coaching Podcast.
We are open for discussion around the currently unregulated industry, training and
CPD and why this matters, also looking for niche coaches, success stories and human
connection pieces where you can share your story around coaching.

To register your interest, please write a few words below on what you would like to
speak about.

